GlycemaCORE
CLINICAL APPLICATIONS
•
•
•
•

Helps Maintain Normal Blood Sugar Levels
Supports Healthy Body Weight and Metabolism
Promotes a Feeling of Fullness and Reduces Cravings
Strengthens Cardiovascular Health

WATCH
VIDEO

GLYCEMIC SUPPORT
GlycemaCORE is a drink mix formula that supports blood
sugar balance already within normal levels. GlycemaCORE
provides fiber, protein, omega-3 fatty acids, lipoic acid,
chromium and vanadyl sulfate, with no added sugar.
GlycemaCORE is available in delicious chocolate and
vanilla flavors.

Overview
Maintaining normal blood sugar levels has become a concern
for many in the United States and across the globe. The
prevalence of refined sugars and carbohydrates and the
low presence of fiber in the Western diet have been directly
linked to many of the blood sugar challenges of this century.
GlycemaCORE provides a helpful blend of nutrients that
support the body’s response to sugar, signal optimal glucose
disposal, increase cellular sensitivity to insulin, reduce glucose
absorption and support microcirculation.

Glucomannan†
Glucomannan is a water-soluble dietary fiber derived from
konjac root (Amorphophallus konjac). A meta-analysis of 14
randomized controlled trials of glucomannan found 2.0-3.87
g/day significantly balanced total blood fats, reduced body
weight by 0.79 kg and supported normal blood sugar levels.1 In
one 28-day study, 3.6 g/day of glucomannan supplementation,
given to 22 individuals, significantly promoted healthy blood
fat and cholesterol profiles, ApoB and before-meal blood sugar
levels, compared to placebo.2 A review of seven clinical trials
on glucomannan supplementation (2-4 g/day, for eight weeks)
found the supplement significantly reduced body weight by
3.08-5.5 lbs, even without dietary restrictions.3 Even at low

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

doses of 1 g/day, over an eight-week period, consumption of
glucomannan resulted in significant mean weight loss (5.5 lbs)
in 20 subjects.4

Guar Gum Fiber†
Viscous dietary fibers are effective in maintaining satiety but
challenging to apply in normal serving sizes in foods due to
their viscosity and required high amounts. Guar gum fiber is a
near non-viscous soluble fiber that has been proven effective
in providing several physiological benefits. According to a 2016
summary of clinical research on the topic, regular intake of guar
gum fiber provided significant sustained post-meal satiation
effects and minimized the inter-meal calorie intake by about
20% in normal subjects. The intake of guar gum fiber alone or
its combination with protein showed acute satiety effects in
normal subjects.5

Alpha Linolenic Acid†
Flax seeds are a generous source of omega-3 fatty acids and
fiber. The flax seeds in GlycemaCORE provide a total of 1.3 g of
alpha linolenic acid per scoop, while contributing additional
protein, lignans and numerous micronutrients.

Alpha Lipoic Acid†
Alpha lipoic acid (ALA) is an antioxidant that has a potent effect
on blood sugar metabolism. Recent studies have shown that
ALA’s ability to regulate insulin is mediated by its activation
of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK), which acts as a type
of cellular fuel sensor to upregulate activity in the peripheral
skeletal muscle. While in the hypothalamus, ALA downregulates
AMPK, thereby reducing appetite. Administration of alpha lipoic

acid in animal models was found to increase AMPK activity and
fatty acid oxidation in skeletal muscle. ALA was also found to
increase insulin-stimulated glucose disposal, both in whole
body and in skeletal muscle.6 One study, using oral dosing,
showed that ALA supports cellular sensitivity to insulin by 27%.7
Other research has found that a dose of 600 mg/day of ALA over
three months lead to a 36% reduction in blood fats and a 38%
improvement in the oxidative stress to oxidative defense ratio.8
ALA has also been shown to increase GLUT4 stimulated glucose
transport, independent of insulin, to lower oxidative stress and
to increase nerve conductivity.

GlycemaCORE contains a high amount of soluble fiber and prebiotic nutrients. Some individuals may experience increased
gas discomfort for the first 3-5 days of use until bowel
microflora have adjusted to the fiber intake. To reduce this
effect, use ½ of the recommended dose for the first 3-5 days.
Increase to full dose once you have become accustomed to
the product. Because glucomannan is a bulk-forming fiber, the
drink becomes viscous within 20 minutes of its preparation.
Without drinking enough liquid, the product may swell in the
throat, causing blockage or choking. Avoid use if you ever had
esophageal narrowing or swallowing difficulties.

Chromium†

Supplement Facts

Chromium is a critical element in the GTF, a complex shown to
be crucial for glucose uptake into the cells. Studies using 1,000
mcg/day of chromium showed a significant improvement
in markers of blood sugar balance, maintenance of cellular
sensitivity to insulin and blood fats.9-11 In a study of 43 patients
receiving either 600 mcg of chromium and 2 mg biotin a day
or placebo, a significantly greater improvement for blood
sugar was seen after four weeks, during the two-hour oral
sugar test.12

Vanadyl Sulfate†
Vanadyl sulfate (VS) stimulates glucose uptake within cells
helping to use blood sugar more efficiently and support blood
sugar balance already within normal levels. VS increases GLUT-4
synthesis, a glucose transport protein which allows glucose to
enter the cell. This improved glucose consumption promotes
increased muscle cell sensitivity to insulin. 100 mg/day of
VS was shown to support insulin sensitivity (fasting plasma
glucose and HbA1c).13 In a three-week study, VS given at 100
mg/day significantly improved hepatic and peripheral muscle
sensitivity in individuals with elevated blood sugar levels within
the normal range.14 VS was also shown to decrease endogenous
glucose production by 20%.

Directions
Mix 2 scoops of GlycemaCORE with 8-10 ounces of the
beverage of your choice to the desired thickness, once daily or
as recommended by your health care professional.

Does Not Contain
Gluten, yeast, artificial colors and flavors.

Cautions
If you are pregnant or nursing, consult your physician
before taking this product. As with all dietary supplements,
some individuals may not tolerate or may be allergic to the
ingredients used. Please read the ingredient panel carefully
prior to ingestion. Cease taking this product and consult
your physician if you have negative reactions upon ingestion.

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Serving Size 2 Scoops (34.9 Grams)
Servings Per Container About 14

Amount Per
Serving
Calories
Total Fat

% Daily
Value

150
4%*

3.5 g

Saturated Fat

0.5 g

3%*

Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Total Sugars

16 g
13 g
1g

6%*
46%*
**

10 g

20%*

Protein
Calcium
Iron
Chromium (as O-polynicotinate)‡
Sodium
Potassium

90 mg
1 mg
400 mcg

7%
6%
1,143%

50 mg
60 mg

30.3 g
Proprietary Blend
Rice Protein
Flaxseed Flour
Guar Gum Fiber (Sunfiber ®)
Inulin
Gum Arabic (Acacia senegal)
Glucomannan (Amorphophallus konjac) (Root)
1.3 g
Alpha Linolenic Acid
(from Flaxseed Flour)
100 mg
Alpha Lipoic Acid
5 mg
Vanadyl Sulfate

2%
1%
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
** Daily Value not established.

GlycemaCORE (Vanilla)
ID# 922934 Net Wt. 1 lb 1.2 oz (17.2 oz) (488.6 g)

Supplement Facts
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Serving Size 2 Scoops (37.6 Grams)
Servings Per Container About 14

Amount Per
Serving
Calories
Total Fat

% Daily
Value

160
4g

5%*

Saturated Fat

1g

5%*

Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Total Sugars

16 g
13 g
1g

6%*
46%*
**

Calcium
Iron
Chromium (as O-polynicotinate)‡

Protein

10 g
90 mg
3 mg
400 mcg

Sodium
Potassium

50 mg
240 mg

20%*
7%
17%
1,143%

30.3 g
Proprietary Blend
Rice Protein
Flaxseed Flour
Guar Gum Fiber (Sunfiber ®)
Inulin
Gum Arabic (Acacia senegal)
Glucomannan (Amorphophallus konjac) (Root)
1.3 g
Alpha Linolenic Acid
(from Flaxseed Flour)
100 mg
Alpha Lipoic Acid
5 mg
Vanadyl Sulfate

2%
5%
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
** Daily Value not established.

GlycemaCORE (Chocolate)
ID# 920977 Net Wt. 1 lb 2.6 oz (18.6 oz) (526.4 g)
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